From the Reviews Editor by Cashion, Gerald
From the  Reviews Ed i to r  - 
Y-- 
From the  perspective of  Folklore a s  macro-discipline, with p a r t i c u l a r  reference 
as the  reviewer deems necessary t o  one o r  more of the spec ia l i zed  sub-discipl ines 
(e .g. o r a l  fo lk lo re ,  mater ia l  fo lk lo re ,  k ines io logical  fo lk lo re ,  e t ~ .  ) , t h e  
FOLKLOEiE FORUP4 seeks reviews of books, records,  and f i lms t o  present  t o  i t s  
-
readership. 
\&en the  FORUII receives  th ings  t o  be reviewed, subject  s p e c i a l i s t s  a r e  assigned 
a s  reviewers when possibl.e, Upon request  from a subscriber,  the FORUM w i l l  a l s o  
-- 
s o l i c i t  review copies of current  items from the publisher o r  producer and 
forward them t o  the  request ing subscr iber ,  
Some f l e x i b l e  guidelines : 
I. Content - i n  your review you may w5sh t o  consider such things a s  the  au thor ' s  
t h e o r e t i c a l  stance, methodology, scope, content,  organizhtion, read- 
a b i l i t y  (OY i f  a record o r  f i lm: q u a l i t y  of performance, soundtrack, 
shooting technique, var ie ty ,  e t c . ) ,  the  a u t h o r ' s  conclusions, t h e  
r e l a t i o n  of the b~ark t o  p a s t  o r  current  f o l k l o r e  scholarship,  and 
the  usefulness of the  work a s  a b ib l iographical  o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  a i d ,  
I Form please submit double-spaced typewri t ten  manuscripts. The heading 
should be s e t  up l i k e  the  fo l loxing examples, the  f irst  f o r  books 
and t h e  second f o r  records:  
Line O r a l  L i t e r a t u r e  i n  Africa.  By Ruth Finnegan. 
-
New Line Pp. x-5% E b i G p h y ,  index, map. 
New Line Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1970. $16.00 c l o t h ,  
Line T!aitin' For The Nard Times To Go. By J i m  Ringer, with Jon Wilcox, 
-------- 
Jay Unger, Nary McCaslin, zed C r ~ m y ,  Jane Voss, Carol ine  Paton, 
Ed IIamlett, and Nancy ~ a t z .  
New Line l b  se lec t ions ,  vocal and instrumental ,  s t e reo ,  l i n e r  notes  by 
Sandy Paton. 
New Line FSI-47, Folk-Legacy Records, Sharon, Connecticut ~ 6 9 0 9 ,  1972. $5.90. 
111. Length- according t o  the  reviewer 's  judgement of the  importance of the 
work, note the  following very f l e x i b l e  guidel ines :  
a )  Review a r t i c l e  -- 6 o r  more double-spaced typewrit ten pages. 
b )  Review essay -- 5 double-spaced typewrit ten pages. 
c )  Review -- 3 double-spaced typewri t ten  pages. 
6 )  Review note -- 1 double-spaced typewrit ten page, 
IV. Autobiographical note -- please  include a paragraph (on a separa te  sheet of 
paper) about yourself f o r  the  FORUN con t r ibu to rs t  page. 
-
V. Please send a l l  correspondence concerning reviews t o :  
The Reviews Ed i to r  
FOLKLORE FORUP1 
~ e F e s s r e e  t 
Bloomington, Indiana 47401 
